Effects of combined pre- and postnatal ethanol exposure (three trimester equivalency) on glial cell development in rat optic nerve.
This study evaluated the effects of a combined gestational and 10 day postnatal alcohol exposure (human three trimester equivalency) on the development of glial cells in the rat optic nerve. Pregnant rats were exposed to alcohol via a liquid diet, then their pups were artificially reared and further exposed to alcohol for 10 postnatal days via a gastrostomy fed liquid diet. Control animals, born of pair fed dams, were artificially reared on pair fed isocaloric diets. Optic nerve tissues were prepared for light and electron microscopic studies from animals on gestational days (G) 15 and 20 and postnatal days (P) 5, 10, 15, 20 and 90. There were fewer glial cells per cross-section on day 15 and the cross-sectional areas of optic nerves were smaller on days G20, P15 and P90 in the ethanol exposed animals. There was an alcohol-induced delay in the appearance of immature cells within the oligodendroglia lineage and a decrease in the number of oligodendroglia present at 15 and 20 days, indicating a delay in the maturation of oligodendroglial cells. These effects were compensated for by 90 days. Maturation of the astrocytic cell lineage was generally unaffected by the alcohol although there was evidence of increased numbers of cells in the lineage. There was no consistent indication of alcohol-induced degeneration of glial cells or their organelles. Thus, alcohol exposure for all of gestation and 10 postnatal days in the rat causes a delay in oligodendrocyte maturation but appears to have no long-term effects on the glial cell population of the optic nerve. Such a delay, by contributing to delays in myelin development, could help to explain some of the neurological dysfunctions associated with developmental alcohol exposures.